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BASE BALL COSSiP OF WEEK
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No one waa particularly surprised by the
collapee of the Meetera league season; ad.
for that matter, no one la etartied by Presi-
dent Kton'a announcement that the league
will be doing bualneaa at tba old at and next '
aess-m- . Some of our eporilvely Inclined

are willing to go In on a little winter
book, taking the other end of the proposi-
tion at odds against. No one will dlrput
the wisdom of the magnates In agreeing to
let ro. It waa a losing game for tbem, for
week they had been sending good money
after bad. and finally grew tired of the
drain and quit. But they might aa well ad-

mit what la apparent to everyone who has
watched the proerees of the )eeg-u- and
that la that Its Inherent wrakneaa la such
aa to forever prevent any profit from the
rani. The fight at Milwaukee and Kansas
City has resulted in exactly what The: Be--
pointed out aa the Inevitable end when It
waa entered upon. The Hlckeyltea have
proved the stronger of tbe two. and now
hold the upper hand. t1saupter haa over-
taken the Western. and It la worse than
silly for the mas-nate- s to talk of renewing
th strufrrle next season. Much diflicUty
and uncertsinty will be s voided by ac-
knowledging defeat tfgbt at the start, and
making preparations for a circuit on which
there m ill be a chance to make money.

President Sexton In his announcement of
the cessation of activities for the season,
ay that Denver and Omaha were the only

towna that kiat money. It will probably be
well to amend thia statement by adding tbe
words "except Milwaukee. Kansas City,
Peoris. Des Moines, St. Joseph and Colo-red- o

Springs." Nothing abort of an ex-
pert examination of the books wfll convince
anyone that none of the towna lost money.
It waa not expected that Kansas City or
Milwaukee would earn anything, but the
attendance In these towna proved nearly aa
good as in any save Omaha. Here the
games were fairly well patronised, the Sun-
day crowds being reasonably liberal, and If
Rourke had drawn as well on the road aa
ha did at borne ha would have ended the
aeaaon nearly if r.ot quit even. Aa it la he
quits nearly (10,000 loser. Denver Is loxer
aa much If not more, for the team waa un-
usually expensive, and the home attendant
was as meager aa that i. .. . c '.sail pt j
Joseph lost money from start to finish. Dee
MoJftes and Peoria did fairly well at home,
but bad the earn a experience as other teama
on tbe road. Colorado Sp tnga can't rupport
a team under any conditions, and thla sea-
son bad a most expensive one, and thor-
oughly earned the title of "money-bur- n era.
At tbe meeting, when tt Is held, a decidedly
Interesting, If not gloomy, aeaaion with the
balance sheet la certain.

Soma little Interest locally la fait over
the future prospect of Omaha. It haa
been admitted from the first that the
Amerloaa aaaodatlon would be glad to
have Omaha In Its circuit. Many loyal sup-
port era of the game have felt all along
that Rourke made a mistake la casting
his lot with the Western, but that has all
been done and there's no use crying over
split milk. It some sort of arrangement
could ba reached by which Omaha would

ire a place In tbe American. 1t would
ba the moat popular move for baae ball
mad here ta many years. Some talk has
been heard of tbe transfer of tbe Toledo
franchise to Omaha., but Jt haa no especial
foundation. One difficulty la the way is
tbe "peace" agreement entered Into be-

tween the two league last spring. In which
it was mutually agreed to reaped each
other's territory, and to snake no further
steps of Invasion. Her la where the In
teresting feature of the present situation
crupa out. If the oollapae of the Western'a
playing season can be construed Into an
abandonment of Ita territorial rights, the
American can come Into Omaha without
let or hindrance, other than tbe consent of
Mr. Rourke, which will not a vary hard
to obtain under the cireumatanoea. If the
Western goes to pieces, or undertakee to
form a new circuit. It will open the way
for the American, for under tbe agree-
ment on which the Western is based, no
change can ba made In the circuit except
by unanimous consent. Several loopholes
ajim in uw Miiitmni, i im vuvcumo,
which will likely be a matter of two or
three months In developing, will be awaited
with interest.

No one dispute Omaha's importance as
a base ball town, and only a few are In-

clined to question tbe advisability of get-
ting Into the America, league If peaolble.
Should Omaha leave the Western at the
time Kanaas City and Milwaukee are
dropped, a they muat be. It will practically
wind up the Western. Oman and Denver
have been the mainstays of the organisa-
tion, and without Omaha It cannot exist
ss now constituted. George Tebeaa knew
this when he tried to arrange his six-cl- ub

circuit, with Omaha and Denver both In It,
while he was fixing up the America a
league circuit, holding Kansas City. This
would have given Tebeau the control of
twe of the best towns In two of the best
leagues in tha country. The arrangement
la simply a tribute ta Georgia's foxineaa,
and in a large measure la responsible for
Omaha not being In the big circuit. Te-bea-

supreme selfishness led him to op-po-

to the last moment the sdminelon of
Omaha on equal footing, because he hoped
to be able te bold onto Denver In the one
league and Kansaa City In the other and
outrid Omaha to make his Denver plan a
winner. He failed ta thla. but he kept
Omaha out of the company In which ahe
bclocia He can not do thla again, and
If the opportunity la preaented, Omaha- -
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a-- ta takes ever lata tba American as-

sociation.

One other rolnt la Involvwd. Inclosina Ita
aeaaon ten dart earlier than tba contract
parlod. tba Wasters cut oS tba aaiarlee of
tba plarera that much. Pf refuatn to tT
for tba full term. It seems that the mc-nat-es

violate a contract Just aa much aa
would a plarer If ha declined to play tba
fuU term. Vnder thla condition, the validity
af tba reservation cornea In. and will doubt-lea- a

ba the subject of many a dlrput
the teama for next aeaocm are fullr

made tip. It la sot at all ttaprobable that
any player whom tba nanacer la

anxious to bar on bla team next seasun
will get hla money In full for the current
year, but the wUl not. and there a

the clspute will start. Failure ta
pay aalartea In full operate aa an
unconditional and under thla there
la no Question of a reeervatlon. If the

CMtM-- Imiuii n An what nropoee.
the whole ayatem of baae ball contracting
la

In the other learue It'a all over but the
laat game. Pittsburg la a three-tim- e win-
ner In the National; Boaton baa a lead pipe
on the American league and St. Paul on
the American association, and the general
result la Just what had been anparent for
weeks. About the only Interest left la In

the race between Chicago and New Tork
for aecond place money In the National
Seles's team haa a fair prospect of winning.
aa It finishes on the home grounds, and
New Tork baa to end the aeaaon away from
borne.

The of the national agreement
squabble has left base ball ma Hera In gen-

eral on a good footing, and the outlook wa
never better at tbe close of a season than

Is now.

GOOD FOOT BALL FOR OMAHA

Charley ta Maaaare Vletow
Park aal Arraaare fer

Caanea.

Some effort will be mad to give a little
life to local foot ball during tbe coming fall.
Charley Thomas will :aanife the Vinton
treet park for the Rourke. and will en-

deavor to have a good gume there every
Saturday. He will also coach the Omaha
Commercial college team, and hopes to
get eom gqod work out of the boys. Am on I
other projects Manager Thomas has under
way is one to secure one of the Nebraska

for Omaha.
Unless all aigns fall, Crelghton college

will have a record-breakin- g football team
thla year. Coach McDonald, who was four
seasons with Oberlln. and two years at
Ann is highly encouraged with tbe
outlook and tbe ahoerlng the men are mak-
ing. A large mass meeting of tbe students
waa held this week, and the earnest support
of that body, waa quickly manifested. Mc
Donald ear. "If the students will back
me In all my endeavors, I will guarantee
a winning team"

Practically the whole eleven of laat year
has returned and appear to be in the best
condition. The old "vete" will have to
work hard, though, to hold their positlona,
aa the new additlone are working hard to
make the first team. Every afternoon this
week has seen a large number of students
occupying the bleechers, encouraging the
twenty-flv- e or thirty candidate, who ar
striving hard to master the unruly sphere,
under the instructions cf Coach McDonald.

center Coin 1s showing his f.tnesa.
with Jack a close eecofld' for the position.
O'Nell, Sullivan and Tamphier are fighting
hard for the guard a. and Ed Crelghton.
Suing and Klppes sre aspiring for the
tackles Lamphler and Sooney are candi-
date for the ends, while Callajian and
Cord will likely occupy the position of
quarterback alternately. Halfback candi-
dates are McOovem. Mustaln, Kehoe.and
Haararertr. Mustaln and Good ar .feeing
tried for fullback.

Saturday wfll b the first gam of the
season, and all tbe new material wftl be
given a chance to do their beet. The game
Is more of practice one and wttl be with
the High school, on the Crelghton field.

PRATTLK OP THE TOCXGSTERS.

Hla Aunt Of course you can have soma
more pie. Tommy, but aren't you afraid it
will make you aick to ea three piece ?

Tommy I don't know, 1 gueaa
not. I never had a chance to try it

Mamma Tommy, I heard you had been
aa bad a you could be while I waa out
thia afternoon. What have you to Bay for
yourself T

Tommy Don't believe It, I
could have been twice aa wore.

"Can't curl my hair any more?"
aaked small Gerald of tbe barber, who was
cutting It.

"Not for a long time, was tbe
-- Well, I'm glad of It," said Gerald. "I'd

rather be bald-bead- than have curia.

A little boy. spending the summer at the
seashore, was greatly interested in the
opening of the lobster pot and wished to
have them opened one Sunday morning.

"No. my dear," said his mother, "we'll
wait until tomorrow. Today is Sunday."

"But, mamma." persisted the little fellow,
"couldn't we open tbem with prayer"

Uncle How do you like your Sunday
school teacher?

Tommy O! She'a got good sense. She's
smarter than mom la.

Uncle Indeed? So you believe In her. eh?
Jomray-Sur- e! Her an' me thinka alike.

She says Sunday don't do me no
good.

A boy In a Philadelphia was aaked
by hla teacher hla father borrowed from
Urn riK ard promised to pay him back at
the rate of HO per week, how much would
his father owe him st the end of seven
weeks.

The hey told tils tesi-he- r P.W.

"What"' aeld the teacher, "cfter sven
weks! From that, Jchnnie. I ate ycu know
nothing sbout srtthrnetle."

may rot teacher. said the boy, "but I
trow my father "

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
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OilAQA'S MILITARI OISTORY

How tU rert Cim to Bt Tim Ub
liale-- ! Ear.

IMPORTANT PAST DURING FRONTltB DAYS

Beaae at the TRealaaeats that Wer
ft at le aed at rert t'aaaha Par-la- s;

lb Tears of Its
Exlstewee,

It waa not until 1S6&- -. that Omaha began
to be recognised aa a military headquarters
of any particular importance, aa the opera-
tions against the Indians were undertaken
more generally In the field and wtre di-

rected from St. Louis and Fort Deaven-wort- h.

Prior to that time there were a
number of forts and camps along tie Mis-

souri river from St-- Jorrph as far north
as Tankton. These err established In tbe
earlier days by the American Pur Trading
company, and one of tbe n?". important of
these atstions was at Bellerue, though there
were others at Hamburg. Brownville and
Decatur. There waa a port of a camp at
Kaneville. acroas the river from where
Omaha now Hands, utiliaed for thla same
general purpose. The camp or post at De-

catur was subsequently removed to Fort
Calhoun.

Omaha first came Into prominence aa a
military station In tbe latter part of l4

and early In 1RT5. It became a camp for
mobillxlng the two regiments of United
States volunteer, known a the Fifth and
Sixth regiment, that were cwmpoeed of
parolled rebel prlnoner who preferred ac-

tive duty agalnat tbe Indians on tb piair.a
to-- the monotonous Inactivity of military
prison life at Camp Douglas, 11L; Camp
Chase, O., and the prison camp at Kelly'a
Island, O., and other prison camps through-
out the went. These two rear! men ts were
later distributed among the military post
wert of Omaha, notably at old Fort Kear-
ney. ForfMcPherson, Fort Sedrwlck, Fort
Laramie and the newer poets of Port Fred
Steele, HaJleck, Bandera. Colllna and Mor-
gan.

Other Velwateer Kesiaaeata.
There were other volunteer regiments In

this service at the time, but these regi-

ment proceeded direct from Fort heavvti-wort- h.

Fort Riley and Fort Lyonr, and the
new post at Fort Dodgre, direct, and gar-

risoned the stations at Plum Crock, Fort
Laramie, Deer Creek, Bridger's Ferry. Fort
Carper, Fort Brldger and Fort Reno. Theae
regiment were the Second Ntbraska, Elev-

enth Ohio cavalry. Seventh Iowa cavalry.
Fifth West Virginia, Twenty-firs- t New
Tork cavalry. Eleventh Kanaas, Pawnee
Scouta, Firat Colorado and Second Cali-

fornia. All of these regiments were enlisted
for service during tbe civil war, their terms
of enlistment closing with the close of that
war, and in 1815-18- they were relieved by
tbe regular troops, and all concentrated at
Intervals at Fort Leavenworth Tor final
muster out.

BeatwwlKB of Fart Oauka.
It was not until 13G3 that any regular

military establishment was located at
Omaha, being In that year when Fort
Omaha was located and built. Its first
construction waa of adobe and luga, and In
the winter of U68 it waa created into a

poet. The first regiment to gar-
rison, and which In fact built tha post, was
the Twenty-aevent- h "United State infantry.
This regiment was originally the third bat-
talion of the Eighteenth United States in-

fantry, and upon the later reorganization
of the army waa consolidated wUh and
metamorphosed Into . the Ninth United
States Infantry. During this year two com-

panies of tha Second United State cavalry
were stationed for a short while at Fort
Omcha. A year later St. Clair's battery of
the Third United Bla tea artillery was also
stationed at Fort Omaha for a while. The
Twenty-thir- d infantry garrisoned tb fort
for a few years, and the Fourth infantry
was also stationed there tor a couple of
winters.

The Second United States Infantry was
the last regiment to garrison Fort Omaha,
B'.d it waa during the occupancy of thia
regiment that Fort Omaha was finally
abandoned a a rendezvous for troop In
1RS7, and Fort Crook waa estabUahed. In
1K! the Third Nebraska Volunteera, Coloaal
Bryan's regiment, waa recruited at Fort
Omaha.

The first regiment to occupy the new fort.
Fort Crook, waa the Twenty-eon- d In
fantry, tt having relieved the Second in-

fantry. The Twenty-aeoon- d United Eta-le- a

Infantry was relieved at the outbreak of
tbe Spanish-America- n war by the Tenth
Infantry, and the Tenth infantry waa later
relieved by one company of th Seventh
Infantry,

Twlet for the Twfalf-lrcaa- d.

The Thirty-nint- h United State volun-

teers waa organised at Fort Crook and
remained there several month prior to
Its departure for th Philippine. The
Twenty-secon- d Infantry having completed
its period of service In the Phl.ippinc.
again reoccupled Fort Crook, upon Its re-

turn from the antipodes, and has ainoe gar
risoned the fort, and will SLgaia duiing the
coming month depart for another period of
aerr.ee in the Philippine.

It la' not yet definitely lnown Just what
regiment will relieve the Twenty-secon- d,

but it is barely possible that the Eleventh
Infantry will be asaignel to the garrison.

There have been minor detachments of
troop at both Forts Omaha at timet, other
than these mentioned, but tboe named
are the only ones tnat constituted tae
regular garrisons of the porta.

Every now and then rumors muxuxce to
get into circulation that old Fort ta ki
Is to be. rehabilitated and made a cava.ry
post. These reports are without founda-
tion, becauae the reservation contifuoue
to anU Including Fort Omaha ia not large
en Uah for a cavalry readeivous. It waa
for that reason that the old I'srl wai
abandoned, and the same rulr w 11 arply
to the meager faclliUea about Fort Crook
for anything more than an infantry garri-
son. Neither will either of these poal be
available for artillery garrison, because
of the contracted range and target practice
facilities.

Reataaeata Qaartered ia KrkraiLa.
Since the close of the civil war the regu-

lar reglmente serving in Nebraska, though
not all of them at Fort Omaha or Fort
Crook, were: Second United 8tatea cav-
alry, 11 yeara; Fifth cavalry, 11 years and
I months; Seventh cavalry, t yeara; Ninth
cavalry. yeara and 11 months; Tenth
cavalry, t years; Fourteenth cavalry. J
yeara; Second infantry, i yeirs and 10
months; Seventh infantry, 1 year and T

months; Ninth. Infantry, 17 years and i
month; Tenth Infantry. C years and 11

months; Thirteenth infantry, J yej.r and 11
months; Sixteenth Infantry, 1 years and 11

months; Eighteenth Infantry, I years tnl
4 month; Twenty-flr- rt ir.fin;ry, y.ari
and 11 month; Taeut-aji.ri- d infantry,
years; Twenty-thir- d Infantry, 2 yeara and
t months; Twenty-fift- h infantry, 5 yeara.
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry (see Ninth In-
fantry); Thirty-nint- h United Statea vol-
unteers. I months; Third United 8la tei
artillery. 1 year.

Ckaawfcerlala'e Twite. Cholera wad
Dlarrkisieai Hea.

The uniform aur.ee ef this prepa ratios
la tb relief and cur of bowel eosaplalnts
haa tmnxght It Into almost universal ua.
It never tail and whea reduced with water
ad eweelenad la nleaaaat te take. H i

ILL OUT I
H

0
Is true of mankind as well as Jower animals. We do not expect'
blooded stock from common sires, physical giants from dwarfs
and midgets, nor well-develope- d, robust children from tainted
ancestors and sickly parents. It is contrary to the laws of
nature and heredity, which are inviolable, unchangeable and fixed.

Children not only inherit the features, form and disposition
of their parents, but the mental and physical qualities, infirmi-
ties and diseases as well. That certain diseases are transmitted
from parents to children, are bred in the bone and handed down
from one generation to another, can not be denied, for we see
evidences of it every where and every day.

SCROFULA, a disease almost as fatal as Consumption, is
a disease of the blood, is bred in the bone and will out in the
triaa friT-- m rS rrl a n A ill cnrolU,i nre? A r V.-- - AHJ 1

eruptions. It affects the ej-esan-
d ears, weakens the digestion and de-

stroys the red corpuscles and solids of the blood, resulting in emaciation,
stunted growth and poorly nourished bodies.

RHKUNIATISM is handed down from gouty ancestors and rheu-
matic parents. The acid poisons in the blood that cause the sharp,
shooting pains in muscles and joints have been there maybe from
birth, and exposure to bad weather, night air, or cold, easterly winds
only hastens the attack by excitin z the aciu blood. The blood must be
purified and the poisons filtered out of the system in order to eet

CATARRH is something more than a cold in the head; the poison extends into the Throat
and Lungs, attacks the Stomach, Kidneys and Bladder, and every part of the system. We in-
herit a predisposition or tendency to Catarrh, just like other blood diseases; it is bred in the
bone and cannot be reached with spras and salves, but requires constitutional treatment and a
thorough cleansing of the disease-tainte- d blood.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON is responsible for more suffering than all other dis-
eases combined, and none is so surely transmitted from parent to child. Fearful ulcers and
sores and disgusting skin eruptions often break out in infancy, and those whose blood is tainted
with this awful poison are handicapped from birth, and unless the poison is eradicated carry
the taint through life.

CANCEROUS ULCERS and old sores seem to pursue some families through genera-
tions, and in spite of washes, salves and ointments continue to spread and grow because the
taint is in the blood; is bred in the bone and grounded in the flesh.

Nothing but a real blood remedy like S. S. S. can reach these deeply rooted, inborn dis-
eases. It goes to the fountain source of the trouble, uproots the old tamt, drives .out the poi-
sons that have been lurking in the blood for years, and tones up the weakly constitution.

S. S. S. reaches diseases of this character that ne other medicine does or can. It has been
tested in thousands of cases during the nearly fifty years of its existence, and its reputation as a

u

or
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cure tor chronic blood troubles is firmly established. S. S. S.
is guaranteed purely vegetable and suited to old and j'oung
and persons of delicate constitution. inherited a

or tendency to some family taint, the sooner you
begm a course of S. S. S. the quicker and more certain the
cure. The disease may develop in childhood or later on in life,
but is sure to make its sometime. far what is

bred In the bone will oirt in the flesh," as sure as you live.
Our Medical Department is in charge of experienced physicians who make diseases of the

blood and skin a special study. Write us all about j-o- case, and medical advice or any spe-ri- al

information desired will cost you nothing. stcctFJCTKZ SWIFT CO., ATLANTA, OA,
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